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Euro-zone sovereign debt crisis is popular with the academic circles since the 
outbreak at the end of 2009．The reasons，the effects and the solutions of the 
euro-zone debt crisis are different from previous sovereign debt crises because of the 
particularity of the eurozone economy．Since the establishment of the euro zone，the 
discussion on whether the eurozone is the optimal currency zone never stops．Many 
scholars believe that the eurozone doesn’t meet the conditions of an optimal currency 
zone which causes a series of problems in the process of the development of the 
eurozone，such as fiscal policy and monetary policy don’t coordinate with each 
other．Peripheral countries’economic diverges from core countries’．In addition，the 
eurozone has some systematic and legal defects，such as a lack of effective financial 
supervision mechanism，crisis resolution mechanism and crisis warning mechanism in 
the system and a lack of bail-out clause．All of these defects led to eurozone debt 
crisis inevitably． 
The economic of member states interrelate closely with each other．Zone  
financing and regional trade in the euro area respectively account for a large part of 
the international financing and the foreign trade of the member states．So when debt 
crisis broke up in Greek，it would quickly spread to other member states，which would 
lead countries witth poor fiscal situation to the of debt crisis risk．Member states with 
good fiscal situation，such as core countries，will also be affected by the debt crisis 
which will drag the economic of the core countries to recession．The recession of the 
eurozone economy wil l  have negative effects  on world economy． 
Euro-zone sovereign debt crisis hit the eurozone seriously，and the drawbacks of 
the eurozone were fully exposed．The debt crisis caused people to think about the 
solution to sovereign debt crisis．The European Union improve their attention to the 
crisis．European circles proposed all sorts of crisis management plans，most of which 
are defective．Supplementary suggestions，which are put forward through studying on 
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-punitive interest rates，setting up a set of perfect crisis management mechanism 
consisting of financial supervision，crisis resolution mechanism and crisis warning 
mechanism，perfecting European treaties which will be put in member's nationgal law 
to improve the ownership of the euro rules and carrying out radical reforms of the 
economic structure and system reforms，etc．The complementary suggestions have 
strong practical significance to solve the eurozone sovereign debt crisis and european 
regional economic integration． 
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第一章  导 言 
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第一章  导 言 
第一节 选题背景和意义 
 





希腊的债务危机随即愈演愈烈。2010 年 8 月 24 日，爱尔兰债务危机爆发，欧元
区经济再次发生震荡。危机爆发后不久，欧盟相继对希腊和爱尔兰施以援手，但
主权债危机在欧元区仍呈现出蔓延的趋势。2010 年 3 月 25 日，欧元区成员国领
导在欧元区峰会上，首次通过对危机国家的援助方案。之后又相继推出金融稳定











                                                        
① 信用评级又称资信评级，是社会中介服务为社会提供资信信息，或为单位提供决策参考。 初产生于美
国。目前国际上认可的评级机构是美国的惠益、标准普尔和穆迪。以标准普尔公司的评级等级为例，将评
级等级分为 AAA、AA、A、BBB、BB、B、CCC、CC、C 和 D 几个等级，从 AA 级至 CCC 级可加上加号
和减号，表示评级在各主要评级分类中的相对强度，前四个等级的债权资信较高，为投资级；从第五个开
始，资信等级逐渐变低，为投机级债券。穆迪公司长期债券的等级分为 Aaa、Aa、A、Baa、Ba、B、Caa、








































































都包含 CACs，不同类别的债权人也面临集体行动的困难。2001 年 11 月，国际
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